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Colonial Secretar.1J's Office, Perth, 
Janua1"Y 5, 1848. 

His Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to direct the publication for general 
information of the Annual Reports of the 
Protectors of Native:! for the Districts of 
~;eJ'th and York, for the year 1847. 

By His Excellency's command, 
G. F. MOORE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Perth, Januan/ 1, 1848. 
Sil',-I llave the honor to "forward my 

Annual Report for the information of His 
:Excellency the Governor. 

During this period the districts under 
lIly supervision have been more than usu
;;:dly free from any acts of aggression on tIle 
part of the Aborigines, the necessary conse
quence ofthei!' increasing intercoursc with 
the settlers, thcir greater knowledge of our 
Jlolice regulations, and perfect conviction of 
our physical superiority. 

In the Southwestern District I believe 
tJlat illegal acts will for the future be of 
still rarer occurrence, as they will be more 
})l'omptly and effectually checked by means 
~f the additional force now at the disposal 
(lfthc chief constable of police in the reGent 
appointment of an effective assistant. 
. On my last visit to Port Augusta, I was 

llupPY to find that the rumoured acts of 
aggression on the property of the sole fa
:rr.ily inhabiting that district, were 'almost 
solely without foundation. In fact, Mr. 
Turner's establishment is chiefly dependant 
on the assistance and good offices of the 
natives, and a most friendly intercourse 
consequentlyexists between the two parties. 
That petty depredations do occasionally oc
cur, I will not deny, but I am confident 
that less serious annoyances at the hands 
of the native population are incurred by the 
unprotected family at Port Augusta (isola
ted' by a space of more than sixty miles 
from the }leal'est settlement), than by the 

'majoriTY of till' inhabitants in thc more 
densely peopltd districts-:a fact creditable 
alike to the white IT,an mJd his uncivilized 
nei~hLor, On a visit still more recently 
:rnade to Augusta, the police report was 
equallv favorable. 

At "the Fremantle N alive School, or at 
the establishment at Galillalup, near Perth, 
no change worthy of remark has occurred. 
At :the latter place the lads are working 
steadily, nor for the Jast twelvemonths have 
any of them eviuced an incliuation to ab· 
5COlld to the bush. 

I deeply regret the 

the part of the Government for the with
drawal of more than a moiety of the small 
annual stipend (£75) allowed in aid of the 
above Institution. 'I call it small when 
compared with the sum (averaging £300) 
annually expended for the same purpose 
by the Wesleyan Society, and I re.gret this 
the more from the probable impression it 
may occasion iI'l the minds of our Wesleyan 
and Church of England friends of our luke
marmness in the cause of native civil
ization. 

I trust that the recent appointment of 
our late Native Interpreter Mr. F. F. Arml 
strong as moral agent or Instructor of the 
prisoners at Rottnest will be productive 
of all the advantages contemplated by the 
christian and philanthropic vieWS of His 
Excellency. I kl-loW no person so peculi
arly fitted for such an appointment as the 
individual above named. iliIr Armstrong's 
'duties embracing also those of storekeeper 
and accountant, will thus enable the Su
perintendent, on whom these prcviously 
devolved, to devote his whole time and 
energies to his more legitimate department. 

I am happy to inform his Excellency of 
my entire approval hitherto of .M:r R. Hes
tel', the police constable for the town of 
Perth and its vicinity. who sueceeded on. 
the promotion of Mr. Armstrong. lVIr • 
Rester's acquaiutance with the general ha~ 
bits and language of the aborigines well 
qualify him for the appointment. 

The experiment of removing a few of 
the native convicts from Rottnest, for the 
purpose of employing them 011 the road~ or 
other public works, has been a short time 
in operation, and been hithertoo eminently 
eminently successfttl. The change of scene 
and snperintendctllce, together with their 
ability to see and occasionally converse 
with their friends and relatives, have exer
cised a most beneficial influence on these 
men, who enjoy the same liberty while at 
work as the gang of white prisoners, and 
perform theTr tasks with much industry and 
cheerfulness. rrlle superintendent 
highly of their docility and uniform good 
conduct. vVe must not however be iudn· 
ced by this partial success to overlook the 
great prohability of occasional f:lilure and 
disappointment, when the above system is 
more extensively canied out. FreqUl.mt, 
nay daily opportunities of escape to the 
busb,if desireo, will not be wanting, and 
as the would be contagious, and 
strike at the very root of our projected 

possible ~ precaution should 
the outset to the 



currence of such an event. I should there
fore recommend that, at least uFltil the sys
tem has been fairly tested, none but priso
nerssenteneed to comparatively short terms 
of imprisonment, be removed to the main
land, and that in all cases such removal 
be considered as a re\vard for ~good cond net 
while on the island. Previous to his lea
'ling- Uotlnest, the certainty of immediate 
llUrsuit and apprehension in all caseS of 
escape, and withdrawal of all indulgence 
on his return to the island, should be for
cibly impressed on the mind of each priso
ner. I sholild further recommend that no 
convictbepermitted to work on the main, 
land until he has completed such a term 

apprenticeship under the superintendent 
Rottnest as will not only have qualiefid 

him for the tasks allotted to him} but have 
induced him to regard his removal thence 
:'lS a boon conferred for good conduct; 
thereby in some degree neutralizing the 
probability of' his absconding to the bush. 

Before closing my report I beg to offer 
n ftw remarks on the subject of the pre· 
mium offered by the of a l'e
:mission of £18 in the purchase of land 
to such settlers as rr,ay have redeemed 
llboriginal natives of either sex from the 
habits of savage life, and instructed them 
in the knowledge of agricultural or other 
occupations, Tbe Government Notice to 
this effect was issued ih June since 
"which period 10 applications only have 
been granted, although numerous others 
]lave been sellt in and disallowed, Of the 
above 10, \Jut one individual has availed 
llimself of the remi~6ion premium, the 
}'emaindel' to their mortification discovered 
that their claim, although allowed, was 

a remission of 18 acres (equivalent to 
in the purchase of lGO acres (£160) 

that the minimum quantity of lanu 
allowed to he put up for sale by the 
Government. A premium clogged by such 

ineumbrance, was not likely to be 
claimed by parties, who, I have 

every reason to believe, were 
jgnorant of the exact meaning of the 
vernm~nt Hegulation. Hence arose a gel 
l1eral of di:,satisfaction; the Govern. 
ment were acensee. of holding out advallta-

which were mel'uly nominal; which 
most cases could never be realised; and 

";hich, when realised, were of little or no 
value. As I believe (in which opinion I 
am supported by my coadjutor :;VIr Blalld) 
that no settler ever took into his service an 
aboriginal native fl'?m the sole motive of 
eventually claiming the Government pre
mium, so consequently, the withdrawal of 
the said premium would, 1 believe in no
wise affect tlw present stl'adily advancing 
civilization of the nativ.B tribes by the em
ployment eagerly offered to them by. the 
f'ettlers, as herdsmen alld humble assistants 
in . the multifarious occllpations of a farm, 

. firmly convince.d . of this fact,. and 
utter worthlessness in the ~eyes of the 

of the premium in its 
especially desirous of 

the circulating medium be· 

tween the Government and the settler, on 
this vexatious topic, I earnestly Leg 

to Hi~ Excellency the expediency 
onee rescinding the notice, and therel 

by allowing the ~uhjeet of e:nployment ami 
consequent civilization of the aborigines, 

rest upon its own merits and the self-
interl'st of the settlers. . 

Ere finally dismissing this suhject, and 
at the risk., of being' considered prolix, 
I beg to subjoin a short extract from the 
letter of a highly respectable inhabitant 
the Guildford district. relative to four na· 
tive lad;:, on whose accollnt claims for the 
Government remission have been allowed 
to the wl'iter and brothers, bu~ of which 
they have neWer availed themsehes, from 
inability to purchase the residue of!lhe mi
nimum quantity of land required by the 
regulatioll$:-

"The native lads for whom myself and 
brothers obtained remission tickrts, have 
lwt taken to the bush, hut are still in the 
employment of the settlers. l1Iorrcl is 
Wilh my brothel', at the farm as a monthly 
servant. He is sometimes employed a,; 

carter. He has been sheep-shearing, hay
making', and is now reaping wheat. 
gat still continues with my brother .T ona' 
than, and is a VHy useful and lad. 
lIfandal is a monthly servant on the 
die Swan, at £1 pCI' "month and his bOlmL 
He is as clever and trustworthy with 
team as any white R.nd :~tme with 
the .from the Swan to York a\ld 

wit l) a load. 
since, that he in, 

tends wilh employer 
~ntil he saves a little money to purchase 
few tools alld clothes, whEn he propo5c" 
coming' to Guil<!fol'd, to live on the grant 
which Governor H Iltt gave him, building 
a hOlllSe, making a garden, and li ving like 

the white mon do. Carbyne, (the 4th lad) 
resides in the Canning district, and is ge~ 
nefally in the employ of the settlers as a 
shepherd and stockkeeper (his relatives not 
allowing him to remain in the Guildford 
district aftol' he had fulfilletl his engage
ment with my brother). 

to the remission ticke!8, they are of 
little 01' no valuE', mid my opinion is that Ill! 

settler (on accouut of the premium olrerd 
by the Government) will be induced to 
take any further pains with tl~e N ati ves, or 
endeavour to civilize them," 

His Excellency may be assllred' that si
milar instances to the above, are not of UJl

frequent OCelll'l'enCe, affording e~ual pl'Oof~ 
of the progres:> of native civilization, and 
of the inefficient working of the presell~ 
system of rewards adopted by the .Govern,· 
ment. 

I,11avc the honor to be, Sir, 
You!' obedient servant, 

CHARLES 
Protector of N ati 1ICS • 

The Hon. the Colonial O!;lIL:fCmry. 



of Natives, and in 
so, it affords me much satisfaclion 

in ' able to report favorably of the 
con1inuance of amicable relations, which 
have for some years subsisted between the 
Aboriaine and the Settlers. 

A c~nsiderable number of complaints for 
l!'heep stealing, robbing shepl1erds huts, 
and such like offences have been made 
before me during the past year, and the 
<rreater part of these offenders are now in 
Jail, awaiting their trial at the next 
Sessions. 

The numher of cases of this description, 
may be accounted for, partly frem the 
European population following Pastoral 
pursuits, heing scattered over a wide 
range of country, bringing then1 continu
ally into contact with fresh tribes, the 
scarcity and eonsequelJt high rate of I,abor, 
})I'eventi!Jg the settlers employing sufficient 
llands to protect their properly, and also 
from the Police force at my disposal being 
insufficient for the duty required of it, in 
so extensive a district, many of the minor 
class of offenders are consequently unpu
llisbed, and so long a time frequently elap
ses between the issuing of a 'Warrant and 
the apprehension of the offend el', as em
boldens them to commit other offences and 
makes them more difficult to apprehend. 
I take this opportunity of testifyirlg to the 
valuable services of Mr Dl'ummond, chief 
constable of police, in apprehending offend
Cl'S, but thc range of country he has to tra
vel over, is much too extensive for the ef
ficient performance of his duties. 

I beg therefore to urge upon His Excel! 
lency the necessity of augmenting this 
fOI'ce to a sufficient extent to enable il1tl to 
establish a Patrol, that every settler's sta
tion may be visited atl'egnlal' and short 
interval's, by this means a constant watch 
may be kept upon the movements ?t' the 
Natives, and t~lUs act as a preventIve as 
well as a detectlve force." 

I tl'ust that Her Majesty's Government 
will accede to the recommendation of the 
committeee of Legislative Council, and 
allow all extension of the summary juris
dictioil of l\Ia<ristl'ates, as l'e~ards N ati ve 
offenders, ant as far as practicable have 
them p,unished for minor in the 

district where 
milted. 

1 cautioned natives against 
ving re;;onrse to their old of nl'eing 
the grass in this practiee Wl1ich 
puts the settlers to much this 
caution and an occasional for the 
offence, under the Act of will, 
have no doubt be the means of partially 
checking the evil, though it will be impos~ 
sible wholly to prevent it. And In justice 
to the Imtives I must say that many of the 
fires, said to originate with them, are cau
sed by the cal'e!essnes~ of settlers and their 
servants, 

It is verv satisfactory to notice that 
good many Native boys' are in the employ 
of settlers, and from the scarcity of Labol' 
they have been of great service on 
farms in assisting to gatber the 
harvest. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

R. H, ",-,'J"U'.v, 

Protector of York, 
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary. 

Colimial Office, Perth 
12,1848. 

'rell(lcrs will be received at this Office 
up to 12 o'clock on Tuesday, the 1st Feb. 
l'uary next for supplying the Colonial Hos
pital and Jail, Perth, with Fresh Meat 
twelve months. 

His Excellency's command, 
G. F. MOORE. 

Acting Colonial 

Colonial ""'""O/h."'?' 

His Excellencv the Govel'llor directs it 
be llotific(l fo/ 




